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QUIET MIDSUMMER DAYS

EocUtj Oiro'.oi Ara Dull c llnugh In

LenUn Seuon.

SMART SET IS AWAY AT THE RESORTS

llmc from tlic .Mouiitiilni nmt

llrrofH from the l.nkco Inillcnta
Hint U tip III In llu- - AmoiiR

U tn nil n Colon)

There Is a lull In society that la op
presslve it could not be moro quiet If It
were Lenten season. True, the weather Is
Ideal for picnics, luncheons and dancing
parties, but most everybody rusbod away
during the hot July days and evidently
they havo forgotten to return or else do
not Intend to; that Is, Just at prceent.

If there bo any truth In that saying, "It's
ojways calm beforo n storm," tho smart
set will be kept on tho go with the revival
of fall festivities.

Breezes from tho lakes nud mountains
report an cxtrcmily busy scr.Eon for
Cupid, and havo told mauy talcs, but being
pledged to secrecy they cannot bo repealed,
that Ih, not at present, Hnywny, for every
girl wants that privilege of telling her moat
particular girl friend Just how It all camo
about and just how mony darts tho little
lellow, Cupid, was obliged to use before
onn took effect.

But whether the twentieth century sum.
mtr girl Is llko her slstor of the century
Just preceding will bo known only on tbo
return "of our sisters and our cousins and
our aunts."

WiwIiIIiikn nml IJiimmoniiMit.
Mr. Max Mueller and MlfS Cumlllo Lnngo

wero married last Wednesday.
Mrs. 13. Gibson announces the engage-

ment of her daughter, Gertrude, to Mr. Jay
Allen OrlfTtn. September 1 Is the date of
tho widdlng.

The engagement of Howard C. Pannelcc,
formerly of Omaha, now' of Denver, to Miss
Mabel Wells, also of Denver, Is announced.
Tho wedding Is to occur August 28.

Tho engagement of Mr. Sam 0. Wulkup of
Omaha and Mlrs (Jraco B. Evans of Winter-ac- t,

la., Is nnnotinced, tho wedding to tako
place at Wlntcrset, la., August 21.

Cards havo been received hero for tha
wedding of Miss Mnudo Oakloy of Lincoln
and Mr. Frank Ewlng Clark of Chicago, at
Holy Trinity church, Lincoln, nt 8 o'clock,
August 2!).

A quiet wedding occurred In Ithaca, N.
V., on Saturday evening, tho 17th, which
united In marriage Mr. Krwlu It. Davenport
of Omaha and Miss Phocbn Robertson of
Ithaca, N. y. They will reside In Omaha.

.Moveiiicn In iiiiiI AVIirreuliou tn.
Mr. Fred Nash was In Missouri last

week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mctcalf leave Monday

for Dtlffalo.
Mr. W. 0. Honn was In St. Joseph, Mo.,

last Sunday.
Miss Clara V, Ekstrom returned this week

from Chicago.
Miss Alma Urlau left last week for a.

Colorado trip.
Mrs. W. (1. Honn Is visiting her pircnts

In St. Joseph.
Mrs. Harry Morrill Is In Dubuque, la.,

visiting relatives.
Mrs. I A. Drogan loft on Tuetday for

Buffalo and Toronto.
Mr. W. Farnam Smith returned Wednes-

day from Charlovolx.
Miss Agnes Kelly returned from the cast

on Tuesday evening.
Miss Lucy Mack roturncd from Detroit

and Buffalo last week.
Senator and Miss Millard returned from

Washlncton on Friday.
Mr. John 11. Webster left on Monday on

n two weeks' eastern trip.
Mr. aud Mrs. Q. Campbell havo returned

from their summer outing.
Mr. Martin Sugarman Ib homo from Man-Ito- u

and Colorado Springs.
MIbs Lewis roturncd Tuesday from a visit

of several weeks In the cast.
Mr. 13, W. Slmcral sailed on the "Ma-

jestic" for London last week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McVey have returned

from an extended eastern trip.
Mr. Harry Cartnn started to Now York

last Thursday, going via Buffalo.
Miss Isubul llhodes has returned homo

after n month's visit nt Buffalo.
Mr. Gcorgo W. Holbrook has Just returned

from an extended visit in Colorado.
Mr. and Mrs. It. S. Hayes left Thursday

for Buffalo, New York and Boston.
Miss H. 13. Wilson has gone to Boulder,

Colo,, for a visit of several weeks.
Miss Helen I'eck was tho guest of Mrs.

Joseph Bnrkor Monday nwj Tuesday.
Judge and Mrs. Bakor nro back from an

outing spent on tho Atlantic coaHt.
Miss Kate Boud loft last week for n two

wcoks' vacation at Lake qulnncbsg.
Mr.' John L. Webster left Wednesday to

Join his wlfo and daughter In Buffalo.
Mrs, Carrlo C. Day and children havo ro-

turncd from an outing at Lake OkoboJI.
Miss Bcsslo Dunn returned on Thursday

from a visit to tho exposi-
tion.

Mrs. S. 0. Strickland returned Saturday
from an outing nt White Bear Lake.
Minn.

Mr. Clement B. Shaw left this wcok for
New York, whenco he will sail for the con-
tinent.

Miss Fcrren, accompanied by Mrs. Dozler.
leaves Monday for Chicago and Lako
Geneva.

Charles Youngers and family have re-
turned from Rock Island, Mollne and Dav-
enport.

Miss tithe! Conant wna n guest this week
of tho Rohrbough camping party at Mnnl-to- u,

Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Waltor 0. Young loft last
Monday to make their future home In Bos-
ton, Mass,

Miss Bertha Davis left last week with
Miss Lyman for a trip on tho lakes nnd
to Buffalo.

Mr. and Mrs. Palmatler and Mr. nnd Mrs.
Dunn are expected home this week from
Wisconsin.

Mrs. Afred Soronson, Mr. Arthur Soren-so- n
nnd Helen Sorcnson nro visiting In

Davenport, la.
Mrs. J. II. Parrotto nnd Mrs. S. 11. Good-

rich aro at tho Hotel Glenwood, Glenwocd
Springs, Colo.

II. II. Buldrlge Is expected to return to-

day from a trip to Now York, Atlantic
City and Buffalo.

Miss Graco L. Wllklns left on Wednes-
day for St. Louis to visit hor slstor, Mrs.
William L. Mathls.

Judgo Woolworth and Mr. Fairfield leavo
for Denver this week to attend tho Bar
association mooting.

Miss Margaret O'Connell returned on
Wednesday from nn outing spent nt Laka
Geneva nnd Chicago.

Miss Ady has returned from a vlilt to
Denver, Idaho Springs, Colorado Springs
nud Cripple Crook.

Miss Auna Gllmoro returned on Wednes-
day from a five weeks' trip In St. LouU
and Kansas City, Mo.

Mrs. A, 0. Parrlsh, Miss Lucllo ParrUti
and Miss Anna Filraoro leavo next week
for Buffalo and the lakes,

I Dr. and Mrs, W. J. Bradbury returned.

on Wednesday nftor a ten days' stay at
Chlcugo nnd Milwaukee.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles E. Ford and son,
Eugene, left on Wednesday for a ten days'
trip through Yellowstono park.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Goodman have re-

turned from a trip to Denver,
Colorado Springs and Manltou,

Mr. W. II. McCord left last Thursday to
Join his family at Gloucester, Mass., re-

turning with them In a month,
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Smyth will return on

September 1 from Buffalo Park, Colo.,
whero they have been since August 1.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Smart, family and
maid, accompanied by Miss Murphy, havo
taken a cottage at Buffalo Park, Colo.

Mrs. Horaco Burt returned Monday from
Chicago, whero sho was called by tho
Illness of her daughter, Mrs. Russell Burt.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. McWhorter and chil-

dren have returned from their trip through
Yellowstono park and a short visit at Hot
Springs, S. D.

Mrs. J. Stewart White has returned to
Llttlo Deer Iiland after a week's visit In

Boston, the guest of Mrs. Frank Cross,
formerly of Omaha.

Mrs. W. T. Canada, mother nnd niece, also
Mrs. G. L. Edwards and children havo re-

turned from o six weeks' outing In the Blue
mountains of Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Evans and daughters,
Delilah nnd Corn, left Tuesday for n thrco
weeks' outing nt. Colorado Springs and othor
mountain resorts.

Miss Hannah Hay Hochstrasscr and sister
Kathleen loft for St. Louis, Mo where
they will be tho guests of their aunt, Mrs.
Henry Vnhkamp of 3545 Lafayette avenue.

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. A. Nash wero In Chi-

cago and St. Paul last week, rcturnlug
home Monday.

Captain Wescott of Lincoln nnd Postmas-
ter F. A. Gelrcns of Arlington leave this
morning nn n combined business nnd pleas-

ure trip through England, Franco and Ger-

many. They will bo nbscnt about two
months.

.snctnl Chlt-CIin- t.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Georgo H. Palmer are' sum-morl-

nt tho Hotel Preston, Beach Bluff,
Muss.

Dr. and Mrs. Henry Stoddard Lyman aro
receiving congratulations over tho birth
of n son,

Mme. Ln Luro has changed her rcsldcnco
from Sherman avenuo to 2207 Faruam
street.

Miss Mildred Loraax left Charlevoix last
week to visit Mies Lusyd McOee at Wnt-kln- s.

N. Y.

Among tho Omnhans at Marblehcad Neck
aro: Mr. nnd Mrs. W. F. Gurley and Mrs.
John C. Cowln.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lottrldge, 1021 Btnncy
street, announce the arrival of an eleven- -

pound bnby girl.
Mrs. Allan B. Smith and Miss Edith

Smith are sightseeing at tho Pon-Ame- r-

tcan exposition.
Mlsu' Cathryn Cortclyou has left tho con

tinent for London, whero she will study for
three months, returning to Omaha ln De

cember.
Captain and Mrs. H. E. Palmer and Judge

nnd Mrs. Keysor nttended the Whlte-Halle- r

wedding nt Plattsraouth on Wcdneseday
evening.

Mr. Henry Rnapko Is expected home this
wcok from Europe. Ho has been studying
architecture In Berlin and Paris for the past
six years,

Mrs. Herman Kountze returned from
Charlovolx on Saturday morning. Miss
Ella Cotton will visit n week ln Racine,
Wis., beforo roturning home.

Mrs. J. 0. Phllllppl and daughters Ruth
and Bertha sailed from Liverpool August
Iff and nro expected homo August 28. Mr.
Phllllppl will meet them ln Boston.

The Omaha colonists at Charlevoix aro:
Mr. and Mrs. John McShanc, Mls3 Mary
McShane, Mr. Leo McShanc, Miss Lynn Cur-

tis, Mrs. F. A. Davis and family.
Tho many friends of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Woller will be pleased to learn
that they havo again taken up their resi
dence In tho city, after an absence of somo
months In Kentucky.

Those attending tho ex
position from Omaha last week were: Mr.
nnd Mrs. Draper Smith, Mr. nnd Mrs. E. W.
Nash, J. Uodgo and family, Messrs. Lewis
Anderson, B. E. Hoagland and J. H. Cald-
well.

l'leaxttre I'nnt.
In honor of Miss Paxton, Mr. Paxton gave

a dinner at the Country club Saturday
ovonlng. Covers for twelve.

Mr. J. C. Cowln entertained at dinner
nt tho Country club Saturday evening
Gonoral Bates, Mr. and Mrs Jack Cudnhy.

On Friday evening a few of tho younger
sot nttended a dance at the new club-
house, of tho Council Bluffs Rowing asso-
ciation at Lako Manawa.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gulou gavo a dinner
nt the Country club on Wednesday evening,
at which covers were laid for Miss Doane,
Colonel Wilson, Captain and Mrs. Erwln.

Miss Laura Jordan entertained on
Wednesday evening nt her home on South
Tenth street. The guests were; Miss
Harris, Miss Knell, Miss Rockfellow, Miss
Nell, Mr. George Canfleld, Mr. Shearer,
Mr. Wllmct. Mr. Nell. Mr. Oeorgo Martin,
Mr. Wlllard Chambers and Mr. Stevens.

A pleasant surprise parly was given Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Adams on Tuesday evening.

Tho Athletic club gnvo a party to Its mnr-rle- d

members on Friday evening. Guests
to tho number of qlghty plnye,d high-fiv- e

at tables, which-fille- d tho hall and c'afo to
overflowing.

Those giving dlnnor parties at the .Coun-
try club Saturday evening wore; E. V.
Lowls, F. Colpotzer, Mrs. Llndsey, Mr. V.
B, Caldwell, A. G. Becson, W. A. Redlck,
0. R. Voss, R. D. Hesscy, W, O. Bancker,
H. T. Lomlst, W. J. Foyc, T. E. Bucking-
ham and T. M. Baldrlge.

A basket picnic was given at Lako Man-
awa on Friday last In honor of Miss Nora
Scvmour of Louisville, Ky., who Is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Bouk, 2124
.South Sixteenth street. The occasion was
n memorable one from the fnct of Its be-

ing the first wedding anniversary of the
host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs, Bond. Boat-
ing nnd bathing wero Indulged ln by those
composing tho party.

Out of To fluent.
Mrs. Harry Blrtmler returned to Fro-mon- t,

0., Inst Wednesday,
Miss Mabel Patton of Denver Is the guest

of Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Patton.
Miss Harrison of Dnvenort, In., Is visit

Ing hor sister, Mrtr. O. P. Judd.
Mrs. Arthur 13. Rose and little daughter

Margaret of Chicago are visiting relatives
on California street.

Miss Mae Vnllery of Plattsmouth has been
spending a tew days at the homo ot Mrs
E. Drew on Pacific street.

Mrs. Esslg and Mrs. Simon of Sldnoy,
Nob., are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Allen,
1313 South Thirtieth avenue.

Mr. and Mrs, Jack Cudahy camo up from
Kansas uiy, .Mo., on Thursday morning.
Will return homo Sunday evening.

Miss 1'cxton ot Missouri, slstor ot Mr.
James L. Paxton, Is the guest of Mrs. M
lleth, Twentloth and Dodge streets.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Rector have ns guests
this week .Mr. Charles Ford Scovll of Chi
cago and Mrs. F. D. Sponcer of Nebraska
uiiy.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Mueller ot Dos Moines
ara visiting relatives In the city. They
attended the Mucller-Lang- e wedding last
Wednesday,

Mm, Gauuctt and Mrs. Ilobb, who have
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been guests at Hazlehedge, Florenco, Neb.,
returned to their respective homes ln Wash-
ington and Pittsburg last week.

Mrs. Henry A. Well nnd Miss Bculnh
Well ot Savannah, On., aro In tbo city
visiting Mrs. Mueller and Mrs. Livingston,
680 South Twenty-eight- h avenue.

Mrs. J, J. Collins, formerly Miss Jetslc
Hlnchey ot this city, left for her home In
Greeley, Neb., after a month's visit with
her mother. She was accompanied by her
little son Walter.

A sweet fresh complexion Is the Index
of a healthy skin. The best cure for poor
complexions Is a bath treatment. Tho
natural, sensible way. Tho Bsthery, rooms
21G-22- 0 Deo building; telephone 1716.

OMAHA SUBURBS.

Went Ambler.
Miss Bcsslo Hart will teach the coming

year at Deerfleld.
Frank Hensman Is papering tho school-hous- e

at West Lawn.
Mrs. Gantz was the guest of her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Frank Hensman, Friday.
Miss Lewis of Missouri Vnlloy Is visiting

with her rejntlvcs, the Stevens and Peterson
families.

Isaac Syns has n position nt Cudahy's
packing house nnd rides his wheel from his
home In Ackcrmnn.

Mrs. B. Gantz and children were guests
ot Mrs. J. Gantz Wednesday and ot Mrs.
J. E. Augbo Thursday.

Mr. Wooly and family arrived from Wyo-
ming this week to visit Dayton Smith nnd
family, formerly of West Ambler.

Mr. Ambler, assisted by his son, McMnnus,
has been haying this week nnd has a largo
stack of millet for his cnttlo this winter.

Mrs. Emma Wallace and son, Merrill,
wero guests of Mrs. Wallace's nunt, Mrs.
C. E. Syas, from Monday until Wednesday.

Miss Bertha Hortzlcr writes from Penn-
sylvania that she Is enjoying her vacation
Immensely. She has been to the seashoro.

Mr. Pickens, who has beon to New Mexico
for his health, has returned to his home on
South Thirty-fift- h street. The trip did him
but little good.

J. E. Aughn went to Folsom, la., on tho
now ferryboat, Caetalla, Monday, returning
Tuesday by way of Council Bluffs, where
ho visited with Rev. Erlckson and family.

Mrs. C. E. Vr!ty nnd children of Druid
hill wero guests of her former teacher and
friend Sunday nnd Monday. Sho nnd her
family expect to go to Oklahoma City soon,
ns Mr. Verity has been appointed manager
of a branch house of tho Western News-
paper union there.

Rov. R. II. Henderson was ln the neigh-
borhood Friday trying to reorganize tho
Ladles' Aid society of the Southwest Meth-
odist Episcopal church. A meeting for this
purpose will bo held nt tho church Thurtday
at 3 p. m. All women in tho community aro
urgently Invited to bo present.

Hellenic College.
Dr. Erdrnan will occupy tho pulpit of

the Presbyterian church nt Bcllovue this
morning.

Work upon the now boys' dormitory, or
rcsldcnco ball, Is progressing, tho excava-
tion being completed and tho brick work
begun.

Croquet nnd tennis hnvo been the out
door amusements of the week. In the
"champion" croquet match Dr. Erdrnan and
Dr. Kerr camo out the victors.

The Bible school held this week at Belle-vu- o

college has been very Interesting nnd
profitable. Tbo attendance has been very
encouraging, averaging fifty. A number of
Omaha people havo como down each day.
Dr. Erdrnan Is a very successful teacher.
Tho Bible school will bo continued next'
year and It Is believed will become an Im-
portant factor In the religious and educa-
tional llfo of this region. The beginning
Is certainly Inspiring. Tho evening enter-
tainments during tho week have been

very much. On Tuesday nnd Friday
evenings vocal and Instrumental recitals
were given, under tho direction of Prof.
E. M. Jones ot Omaha, assisted by Mrs.
Jones, Miss Louise Holtorf, Miss Margaret
Currcns, Joo F. Barton, Dr. Bailey nnd
Mr. Payne, all of Omaha. On Thursday
evening Miss Bertha E. Clark ot South
Omaha gavo a reading.

Florence.
Prof. E. T. Gilbert and son, Justin, visited

relatives in Council Bluffs two days this
week.

William Banks went to Blnlr Saturday
morning for n three days' visit with ono of
his daughters.

Miss Ida Miller, accompanied by a number
of her friends, wont to Rlvervlew park,
Omaha, Wednescdny for n picnic.

Miss Condron of Fremont and Miss Sauins
of Coffman are tho gucntu of the'lr undo,
William Wilson, for a few days.

Tho livery barn that was burned recently
Is being rebuilt by C. J. Klcrle, who bought
tho iroperty from McCoy & Olmsted.

Androw Anderson, tho grocoryman, Is
building a residence on the west side ot
Fifth nvenue, between Stato nnd WUIot
streets.

Mrs. Androw Anderson and daughter, So-

phia, went to Blair Friday evening for a
couple ot days' visit with Mrs. Anderson's
parents.

Mrs. Minnie Horton nnd children' frorq
Chicago, visited a few dnys this week with
tho family of M. B. Potter. She left for
Omaha Wednesday, whero she will visit
friends for a fow days beforo returning
home,

Robert Elliott foil Into an old woll on a
lot on the wost side of Main street Tuesdny
morning at 8' o'clock, and remained there
until nearly 10 o'clock Wednesday morning
beforo being found. Tho woll Is nbout fifty
feot from Main street. Elliott said ho kept
up a noise all tho time, and sevoral people
heard tiim that wero passing along tho
street, but did not pay much attention,
thinking It was some ono In the brush. Hlo
cries attracted attention the next .morning,
and ho was taken out. Tho well Is twenty
feet deep but thero Is no water In It. Elliott
Is considerably bruised but will probably
recover. The mental strain has left him
In a very bad condition.

Unison,
James A. Kellar roturned homo from a

long business trip Thursday morning.
Services will bo held today nt tho Meth-

odist church at tho usual morning hour.
Frank Kellar was confined to his room

with Illness tho latter part of tho week.
Mrs. Maynard of Omaha spent a few

days In Benson last week visjtlng with
friends.

Miss Zella Smith left for hor homo In
Plattsmouth last Sunday evening after a
short visit In Benson,

Mrs. James Walsh's niece, who visited
with hor a fow days, loft for her homo In
Elkhorn last Wednesday,

John McGuIro was sworn In ns Justice of
the peace last week on the resignation of
tho former Justlco, C. Stelgor.

Mrs J, N. Horten and chlldrou roturned
homo Saturday from a month's visit at the
home of her paronts tn Normal, 111,

John McGuIro, postmaster at Benson,
received word last week that nn S pen-
sion had been granted him by the general
government.

The postal clerks ot this pluco went to
Omaha Wednesday to attend the tenth an-

nual convention ot tho Railway Postal
Clerks' association.

Mrs. Ed O'Connor, with her slstor, Mrs.
Durkce, and son, returned home Tuesday

morning from n three weeks' visit with
relatives ln the cast.

Hev, Mr, Totman filled tho pulpit at tha
Methodist Episcopal church last Sunday
morning ln tho absence of tho pastor, Rov.
Mr. Markley, who was taking a short vaca-
tion.

Louis Klnuscn of MeArdlo precinct nnd
Miss Anna Peterson were married a week
ago. They will live In MeArdlo precinct.
Klausen Is n farmer ln that place. Miss
Peterson grew up from childhood In Ben-

son.
A meeting was at the Benson town hnll

Wednesday night to choose delegntes to
tho republican state convention at Lincoln
August 28. H. F. McCoy acted as presi-
dent ot the meeting, E. A. Stclger secre-
tary nnd It. J. Grove committeeman. C.
Stclger and W. B. Selby wero the dele-
gates chosen,

Otto G. Mlddlcton and Miss Bcsslo M.
Martin of Omaha wero married Monday
evening at the homo ot tho bride's
mother at Thirty-eight- h and Charles
streets, Rov. Savldge officiating. Miss
Martin Is well known here through her
class ot music scholars. A largo num-
ber ot friends were present at the wedding,
among them being: Mrs, Ed E. Hoffman
nnd Mrs. J. A. Howard nnd daughter of
this place.

The annual Sunday school picnic of the
Benson Methodist Episcopal Sunday school
was at Rlvervlew park Saturday. The
children, with their parents, gathered at
tho church and about 1 o'clock took tho car
for the park, where n Jolly tlmo waB spent
In various amusements. Dinner was spread
nbout 2 p. m with Icecream nnd cake
served to tho children by their teachers
nnd ofllcors of tho Sunday school. They
roturncd on tho cor about 7 o'clock.

C. Stclger, E. W. Johnson and F. II. Hull,
the ndvlsory committee, went to Elk City
last Tuesday to view tho Grand Army of
tho Republic encampment grounds. They
reported It tho best location yet offered ln
tho county for n reunion. All arc very
much In earnest and show their respects to
tho old comrades. Hacks will bo run to
nnd from the city froc. Twenty Binall tents
nnd ono largo ono will bo on tho grounds
for the convenience of all. The reunion
will be hold August 20, 21 nnd 22.

I'o Iteittorc Youth.
To mako tho old youog again has been

tho scientific problem of tho centuries. In
splto ot everything nervous nnd muscular
tissue will wear out. Tho nenrest ap-

proach to success Is tho Rcnstrom Lath,
massage and electric treatment. By this
most agreeable method vigor Is restored to
tho muscles and quiet to tho nerves. Re-

freshing sleep Is Induced and n healthy ap-

petite restored. Ono thing aids the other
nnd tho bulldlng-u- p process Is natural and
gradual. Youth cannot bo restored, but
every woman, at least, can enjoy n halo
and hearty old ngo, for the Bathcry, 216-22- 0

Boo building. Is conducted for ladles
only. Tclophono 1716 to mako appoint-
ments.

sai-'- ix .v TiiirxniutcLoun.

Tlie ItcinnrUiililr Kipcrlonce of n
I'rpiielior-Aeronni- it In Ilnn;lii"it.

To bo in the very heart of a thunder-
cloud and csenpo unharmed Is an unusual
It not n unique experience. That Is what
happened to Rev. John M. Bacon and somo
companions In ono ot hl3 balloon ascen
sions from Newbury, England.

Mr. Bacon In telling of the experience
says: "In scarcely morn than twenty min-
utes from the start a sudden and surpris-
ing change took place In our circumstances.
Our environment, which had appeared ab-

solutely calm and clear, began changing
with the rapidity of a transformation scene.
Below us tho fow hundred feet which sep
arated us from earth began filling ln with
a blue hazo quite transparent, hut growing
ralpnbly filmier, whllo ahead, as also right
and left, tho horizon .i the level of our
eye and higher opposed n dense fog barrier
of an ashen hue. Overhead of course tho
sky view was entirely hidden by tho huge
silken globe. At this tlmo wo wero being
swept nlnng on our course, which remained
sensibly unaltered ln direction, nt a spoed
which wo subsequently were nblo to fix
at approximately forty miles an hour.

"To ourselves tho full significance of
these circumstances was not Immediately
apparent, but tho onlookers at our point
of departure tho town gas works, now
somo llvo miles In our wako clearly

tho approach of a heavy thunder
pack and, ns they reasonably asserted,
coming against tho wind. It towered above
tho balloon, now seen projected plainly
against its face. It camo on rapidly aud
assumed formidable proportions. Tho bal-
loon was flying duo west at high speed
and at apparently no great distance' over-
head tho thundercloud was progressing at
a moderate velocity not accurately de-
termined, but due east or directly opposed
to tho surface current,

"And now with a whlstlo n blinding sheet
of hnll attacked tho noronauts, stinging
their faces so sharply oa to glvo tho Idea
that tho stones wero falling from a great
height, and Immediately afterward from all
sides and close around flashes of lightning
shot out with remarkable frequency nnd
vividness. Wo wero, in fact, fairly em-
bosomed In the thundercloud. Other and
nonr observers narrowly watched tho phases
of phenomena now In progress. These were
tho countrymen who became Interested
spectators and who presontly came to our
assistance They seemed to havo Imagined
that the balloon must be Infallibly struck,
Inasmuch as It appeared to them com-
pletely encircled with lightning. It was,
Indeed, tho worst storm tho countryside
had known for many years. At Dcvlzos,
only a few miles ahead, It lasted for five
hours continuously. A llttlo wny on our
right a house waB struck and burned to tho
ground nnd on our left a couple of soldiers
wero killed on Salisbury plain.

"Though tlv) storm progressed, It also
appeared to lag behind tho wind thnt boro
It nlong. It did not seem to advance
against us as a whole, but rather nbout
us, forming Itself out of what n fow mo-
ments beforo had uppcarcd mere empty
and transparent air.

"Tho lightning ns seen by tho pcoplo In
the balloon seemed to' leap from cloud to
cloud and not from tho clouds to tho earth,
and tho noise ot the thunder consisted of
short, sharp reports llko the explosions of
guncotton without any of tho rolling re-
verberations hoard on tho earth. The aero-
nauts passed through tho thunderstorm un-
injured, but it was trying to the nerves.
Tho question Is, with tho lightning playing
all around It nnd houses and men being
struck on tho earth below, why was not
tho balloon demolished by n thunderbolt?"

CAIIIJ III'' tiiij i'ui:r.

Hill n I re nn .Much Attention u .n.
I'nrt of the Hotly.

Of all parts of tho body, says the Pub-
lic Health Journal, thero Is not ono which
ought to bo so carefully attonded to as
tho feet. Every person knows from ex-
perience that colds aud many other diseases
which proceed from colds aro attrlbutablo
to cold feet. The feet are at such a dis-
tance from "tho wheel at tho cistern" of the
system that the circulation of tho blood
may be very easily checked there. Yot,
for all this, and although every person of
common senso should bo nwaro of the truth
of what we havo stated, there Is no part
of the human body so much trifled with
as tho feet. The young und

cramp their toes and feot Into
thlnsoled g boots and shoes
In order to display neat feot lu tbo fashion-
able senso of tho term. Thero Is ono
great evil, aeslnst which every person
should bo on tbolr guard nnd It Is one
which Is not ottcu guarded against we

mean tho changing of warm for cold shoes
or boots.

A chauge Is often made from thick to
thtu-sole- d shoes without reflecting upon the
consequences which might ensue, ln cold
weather boots and shoes of good thick
leather, both ln soles nnd uppers, should
bo worn by all. Water-tlght- s arc not good
If they arc India rubber over-
shoes should never be worn except lu wet
splashy weather and then not very long nt
once. It Is hurtful to the feet to wear any
covering thnt is ulr-tlg- over them nnd
for this reason Indln rubber should be worn
ns seldom as possible. No part of the body
should bo allowed to have a covering that
entirely obstructs the passage of carbonic
ncld gas from the pores of tho skin out-
ward and the moderate pnfsage of the
air Inward to tho skin. Llfo can be de-
stroyed ln a very short time by entirely
closing up tho pores of the skin, Good
warm stockings and thlcK-sole- d boots and
shoes are conservators of health, and, con-
sequently, of human happiness.

I'eure l'nrty In Trlumiiliniit.
SOFIA, Aug. 17. Tho Macedonlnn con-

gress has closed. The moderates gained
the day and elected a committee under tho
presidency of General Tzontcheff. Tho
congress decided that the members of the
eommlttco Bhould not bo militant, but
should peacefully promote tho Interests ot
their countrymen.

Seasonable Fashions

3872 Sailor Shirt Walot,
32 to 40 Bust.

oSH3 Nlne-Qore- d Skirt,
' '1st,

Sailor Shirtwaist 3S72. Nino-Gore- d

Skirt 3SS3 Unbroken, vertical lines thn
run from tho belt to tho edgo ot tha
skirt aro much liked nnd tend to glvo an
effect of Blenderncss and height. The
charming, yet simple gown (shown serves
to exemplify their ueo and 1b both graceful
and generally becoming. Tho original lrof
ecru batiste, with polka clots, trimmed with
heavy cluny laco applique, but numberless
material enn bo treated ln a similar man-
ner.

Tho bodice Is niado ln shirtwaist stylo,
with a big sailor collar and shield and Is
worn with a tlo of the same. Tho blouse
Is smooth across tho shoulders nnd drawn
down In gathers nt tho waistline. At tho
neck Is tho sailor collnr, under which tha
shield and stock aro Joined to tho ne:'k
permanently at the right side by moans ot
buttons and buttonholes nt tho left. Tho
Blecves aro In bishop stylo, with deep cuffs.

The skirt la cut In nine gores that ere
shaped to fit snugly nt the upper portion
nnd to flaro freely below, tho fullness at the
back being laid ln Inverted plaits.

To cut this gown for a woman of medium
slzo 11 yards ot material 21 Inches w.d ,
0y yards 27 Inches wide, 8 yards 32
Inches wido or 6V4 yards 44 Inches wide
will bo required; to cut tho waist alono 4

yards 21 Inches wide, 3U yards 27 inches
wide, 2 yards 32 Inches wido or 2 yards
41 Inches wide; to cut tho skirt alono S

yards 21 Inches wido, 7 yards 27 Inches
wide, 64 yards 32 Inches wido or 1; yards
44 Inches wide.

Tho waist pattern 3872 Is cut ln sizes fir
a 32, 34. 36, 3S and bust measure.

Tho skirt pattern 3883 Is cut In sizes for
n 22, 21, 20, 28 and waist moasuro.

For 'he accommodation of Tho Bee rend-
ers theso pattens, which usually retail at
from 25 to 50 "ents, will bo furnished at a
nominal price, 10 cents, which covers nil
expense. In order to get any pattern en-

close 10 cents, glvo number nnd nnmo of
pattern wanted tnd bust measure. Allow
about ten days from date of your letter
before beginning to look for the pattern.
Address, Pattern Department. Omaha Due.

CI.KAXI.V WOMA.V.

Renin thnt .She Cure Dniiilruft.
Cleanly woman hna an erroneous Idea

that by scouring tho scalp, which removes
tho dandruff scales, alio Is curing tho
dandruff. Sho may wash her scalp every
day, nnd yet have dandruff her llfo long,
accompanied by falling hair, too. Tho only
way ln tho world to euro dandruff Is to kill
tho dandruff germ, and thero Is no hair
preparation that will do that but Nowbro's
Herplclde. Herplcldo, killing tho dandruff
germ, loaves tho hair free to grow as
healthy ns nature Intended. Destroy tho
cnuse, you removo tho effect. Kill tho
dandruff germ with Herplcldo.

CALL FOR POP PRIMARIES

Slime Set of DelemiteM Will Servo
for Stole nml County

I'urpoieo,

Tho populist county central committee
root nt tho offlco of County Attorney
Shields yestcrdny afternoon and is-

sued a call for primaries on September
6, from 12 o'clock noon to 7 p. m. Tho pri-
maries will bo held for tho purpose of
electing delegates to a county convention
to bo held on September 7 to select dole-gat-

to tho stato convention to bo hold
at Lincoln on September 17.

The same delegates elected nt tho pri-

maries of September 6 will servo In tho
county nominating convention, the call for
which will bo Issued later. The county
nominating convention will be adjourned
without action If satisfactory arrangements
can be made with tho local democrats In

the meanwhile.

COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Petition for ('utilise Thirtieth Street
llouil nml Dividing Went Oninliii

I'reelnet.

At yesterday's meeting of tho Board of
County Commissioners a petition was re-

ceived from th6 North Side Improvement
club usklng that the money recently paid
to tho county by the receiver of tho Ger-
man Savings bank bo expended for paving
tho road extending northward from Thlr- -

BLANKE'S COFFEES
Represents the products of years ot experience. They aro the re-

sult of the moat careful handling nnd attention that experts can
They can't help but bo good -- tho BEST.

Faitst Blend
In fact KAU3T BLEND has no equal.

FAMOUS COFFEE Is served exclusively on the Pullman
THIS and Buffet Cars; on the elegnnt Stcamohlps of tho Ocean

Steamship Co,, of New York aud Savannnh; on the Dining cars of

the Denver & Rio Grande, the Baltimore & Ohio, tho Wabash, Lako
Shore nud New York Central Railroads.

This Coffee is also used by the lending Caterer of both Europe and America

C. !:. BLANKL5 TEA & COWOn CO., St. Louis, Mo.

Promoters of high grorto goods and proprietors of the most complete Coffee
Plant In the world.
Branch Houses New York, IS E. 14th St.; Chicago, 42-4- 1 Michigan Ave.,

Kansas City, 622 Delawnro St.

J. W. JON1SSTON,
General Agt., rooms S08-51- 0 Bco Bldg., Omaha, Neb. Long distance 'phono. 22.12

U IB SB

Let Us Put a
We will tlo It for S2.00 or $200.00, The 52 00 one U u fair tlnv Keeper

In a nickel case The $2i one Ih the celebrated l'otek, I'lillllpi l .fc

Co. kind, for which we nro cxcluxlvi agents ami are the Uncst
wntche In tho world, Then wo hnve nl the Intermediate grvlts of
tbo well-know- n American makes, Let iifi show you what wo have

Mawhinncy tS Ryan Co.,
Jewelers nml Art Stationers,

iscoriELDl
Icloasuitco,L--

Fall Petticoat:
Just Received

MomUy we will nhow new black Mcr-cerlzc- d

Sateen Petticoats ut $j.oo, J1..V,
J1.75 nnd U M each.

One stylo, with Mercerized top und
deep pleated taffeta cllk flounce, at
il.GO, Is vtrv handsome.

Taffeta Silk Drop Skirts. In blnek
and all popular colors, with graduate.
Ideated flounce, at J10.00 each.

New Walking Skirtts
Wo will show new cloths and new

donlgns in Walking Skirts Monday at
liM, $7 50, n..W.

t'trllned Kruy nil wool homespun
Oress Skirts Monday fur $.1.1)0 each.

:SCGflELD
cuw&suirco.

1510 DiiUKlni M.

Fitting Feature
Few lines of women's flno footwear havo

the fitting qualities ot Sorosls.
The line comprises half a hundred differ-

ent shapes nnd styles, made up from tho
measurements of 1,500 dllfcrcnt feet, so that
now tho Sorosls salesmen, nftor a correct
measurement of your foot, Is able to fit you
better than a madc-to-ord- cr shoe.

On reason for Sorosls' suceM is thut
tho shoea aro In so many different shapes.

Sorosls are $6.00 values costing you $3.50
always. It Is worth n great deal to the
wearer to have Sorosls comfort, combined
with Sorosls stylo but $3.50 always
that's Sorosls,

SOROSIS SHOE STORE,
203 South 15th Street,

1'i-an- Wilcox, Mc.
Wrlto for catalogue.

Special Sale of
Hair Switches

Madam Potrl, of New York,
will bo at our store for ono
week only, with a full lino of
human hair switches.

During this sale you can
savo about halt your money
and choose from the best

lino ever Bhown In
Omaha. All shades, all
lengths, made with short

imm otb the 8i,ecial
HI switches $1.00

tmmm switches $3,50

P$9 "'"c swllcllCH ?5-0-

lilVO'V'ifTf -- u'l'icn Hwiicnes it up
WffiSM Gray and mixed gray switches

IFl'S.W.'l nl nrlres nernnllnir tn lencth.
ffiWWVSVI .' "
I'TO.iv, t nna oiiantv.

mmitstsamm

Mocllcatccl
Complexion Powdor
No face powder lu the world has
r.'lvcn the universal satisfaction of
l'ozzonl's; no chalk, lime or zinc
It's pure. Sample flee.

I J, A. Pozzoul, Gt. T,ouls, Mo.

tlcth street and the city limits. The people
of the iiorth part of tho city bollovo
that If they can prevail upon tho county
to pavo this road thu property owners nnd
tho city can be Induced to pave North
Thirtieth street tram tho terminus of ilu
present pnvemont to tho city bnur.dnry.
Tho petition, with a resolution Instructing
tho county clerk to udvcrtlse for bids f.'r
paving tho road, was referred to tho eom-

mlttco of tho whole and tho county attor-
ney.

A potltlon from n mojorlty of tho voters
of West Omaha precinct uskod for the di-

vision of that precinct on tbo lino of the
two voting districts in It. the north part
to bo known as Benson precinct and the
south part ns Dundee precinct. The p n,

with a resolution making tho change
asked for, went to tho eommlttco of tho
whole nnd tho county attorney.

IIIKI).

HltlGIIT-Mllt- on W.. August 17, 1M1, aged S
years 7 montlm IB days, heloyed boh of
Mr. nnd Mm, II. M, Bright.
Funeral Monday afternoon. August ID, nt

2 o'clock, from resldenco. 2713 South Nine- -
teenth street. Interment Forest Lawn
cemetery, Friends Invited.

3
M
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roIs a HIGH GRADE COFFEE, possess-ln- g

n rich, delirious flavor not known
to any other brand.

I

M
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Watch in Your Pocket,

15th ami Douglas Streets.

Ask any school boy or girl
for the name of the world's beat
piano nud tho answer will un-

doubtedly bo

STE INWAY
For generations the Stelnway

hns been recognized as leader
Its superiority has been bo
evident that great musicians,
roal families, refined nnd
wealthy people of the entire
civilized world have used It to
the exclusion of all other mnkes.
Wo nro showing nt present n
complete line of these match-los- s

instrument!! nnd nrrango
prices and terms to suit con-

venience of purchasers.
New Vosc, litncrsnii,

hers fir Pond, Stcgcr, A. II. Chase,
.lewcti & Packard

pianos sold for cash and on tho
e.isy monthly payment plan
Now pianos for rent, $1 nnd $5
monthly one yearR' rental al
lowed If purchase! Wrlie for
catalogues, prices and terms or
pay uh u visit of Inspection

SCSMLXER
& MUELLER,
Tho Lending Piano House In tho

West.
1311) FariKiin St., Oinaluu

Telephone 1G25

IOWA UHAKCII.

a7 Broadway, Co. Muffs.
1 elcphone 'MS.

wmmmmmBBOBsm

A Carload Wheeler
& Wilson Ball-Bear-ingSew- ing

Cachings
Just Received.
OMi-- T II I II I) l STKH
NHi.i. tiiuiip: Ti.iiDS i:si i:it

than any other mnchlno because the foll3
want thorn.

Tho only sowing machine that does not
fall In any point. Kvery factory ln Oimnu
Is now using them exclusively.
WE SKLL MOItK SHWING MACHINES

THAN ALL OTHER OMAHA DKAL-UR- S

COMBINKD.
Because wo buy theHo machines for rn

nnd will sell them to you for $5.00 cash and
75c per week.

Beciiusu wo keep a competent Instrii' tor,
who will call nt your house and teach ou
how to uso all tho ottaehments nt no . --

pense to you. BKCAUSK IF YOf ANT
A CHRAP MACHINES WK CAN HULL VuU
OND AND SAVI3 YOU MONEY.

But beforo buying n cheap machine you
ought to look over our lino of

SKCOND-HAN- MACHINES
Wo havo Just received a carload of

Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machines and
must havo room, so wo aro making tha
lowest prices ever made on Seiond Hnnd
Machines. This wcok only

Former This
Prleo Week.

Ono Slngor $ 4 00 $ 100
Ono Household 20.00 8.00

Thrco Singers, high arm 20.00 8,00

Ono Singer, new Improved 25.00 10 00

Ono Household 10.00 5.00

Ono Cnlon COO

One Whlto 1C00 & 00

Ono Wilcox v-- Olbbs 25,00 12 50
1 Whlto Tailoring, good as new 20.00 10.00

Ono Now Homo 20.00 8.00
Ono Singer Tailoring 20.00 10 00

Modern Drop-Hea- d Machines, slightly
used, at ono-hu- lf regular price. Wo rent
machines nt 75c per week or $2.00 per
month. Theso nro modorn, ma-

chines, with eomploto attachments,
Wo sell Needles nnd Ports and repair

every Bowing mnchlno manufactured

Nebraska Cycle Co.
for. I ."Hi mill llnriiey, Oninliii,

Branch Ofrice.
til'.' .Vorlli -- llli St., ho o th Oninliii,

ts o s icisn eny

l&SUUb I ELL
j Tin: nuii want ads

1'KODUCE RESULTS.
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